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Region Dalarna is a region in the middle of Sweden with
about 280 000 inhabitants spread across 15
municipalities.
Dalarna is a fairly rural region known for its beautiful
nature and rich folk culture. The region is working
towards sustainable development and has an ambition
to be Sweden’s best youth region.

LOCAL
ORGANIZATIONS

Rädda Barnen

NGO that works to make children's rights a
reality, in Sweden and around the world.

Ung Företagsamhet

www.raddabarnen.se

NGO that gives children and young people
the opportunity to train and develop their
creativity and entrepreneurship.

Gysam

Dalarna Idrottsförbund

NGO that creates opportunities for Dalarna's
future high school students. A collaboration
initiative to provide successful education in
secondary schools.

www.ungforetagsamhet.se

NGO that ensures everyone has the
opportunity to play sports throughout
their lives.
www.rf.se

www.gysam.se

Ethno

NGO that organizes music camps
promoting peace and focusing on
diversity and gender equality.
www.ethno.se

Dalarnas Hemvärnsungdom

NGO that offers youth community events
and trainings (physical training,
orienteering, first aid, etc).
www.facebook.com/dalarnadu

Dalarnas Dövas Ungdomsklubb

LRF Ungdomen Dalarna

www.facebook.com/dalarnadu

https://www.facebook.com/LRFUngdomenDalarna

NGO that ensures deaf youth get the
same opportunities as everyone else in
the society.

NGO that promotes development of the green
industry, sustainable agriculture, farming and
fishing.

LOCAL
ORGANIZATIONS

Ungdomens Hus Orsa

NGO that ensures all children and young
people have the opportunity for a
meaningful and active leisure time.

Fritidsbanken

Facebook: @ungdomenshusorsa

NGO that lends sports equipment to
youngsters for free - it works as a public
library, but with sports and outdoor
equipment instead of books.

Karl-Tövåsens fäbod

Unga Örnar

One of the oldest farms in Sweden which
preserves natural heritage and farming
traditions.

www.fritidsbanken.se

www.karltovasensfabod.se

NGO that creates a democratic, equal and
solidary society where all children and young
people have fun and meaningful leisure time
and influence.

Junis

UNF Dalarna

www.junis.se

www.unfdalarna.se

Scandinavian Integration Youth Center

Dalateatern barn & unga

NGO that offers leisure activities to
children during school breaks.

NGO that ceates effective and sustainable
involvement of youth in decision-making
with local authorities.
www.siycsweden.org

www.ungaornar.nu

NGO that promotes democratic and
solidary world free of drugs.

NGO that offers students, regardless of
background and socio-economic conditions,
the opportunity to take part in professional
theater.
www.dalateatern.se

LOCAL
ORGANIZATIONS

Cashew Meetly

Limited liability company, produces
natural plant-based nutritious Cashew
meat for cooking using circular approach
and social business model that generates
decent jobs for women.

Odla Po-ängen

Social enterprise that promotes sustainable
farming and food production.
www.facebook.com/odlapoangen

www.raddabarnen.se

HDA Dance Center

NGO that promotes choreography as a way
of self-expression.
www.facebook.com/hdadancecenter

BUFFF Dalarna Barn och unga med
föräldrar/familjemedlemmar i fängelse
NGO that provides support to children
whose family members are in prison.
www.rf.se

